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ABSTRACT 
Grafted simultaneous lnterpenetrating polymer networks (SIN's) were 
prepared from Epon 828 epoxy resin and n-butyl acrylate monomer. The amount 
of grafting monomer (glycldyl methacrylate) was found to affect profound 
changes in the morphology and mechanical behavior of these materials. While 
the size of the dispersed rubbery phase Increased from approximately 2 
microns to 20 microns, the number of domains decreased, with increasing amounts 
of grafting agent. The total dispersed phase volume decreased with increased 
grafting. At the highest level of grafting, the two-phase morphology dis-
appeared, and only one phase was observed. With increased grafting, dynamic 
mechanical spectroscopy showed a movement of the loss modulus peaks toward 
each other, confirming an Increase In compatibi I ity in the system and showing 
that the compositions In each phase were becoming more al Ike. The SIN with the 
most glycldyl methacrylate (3.0%) showed only one peak in the toss modulus 
curve, supporting the single phase morphology found through microscopy. 
At the point of compatibl I ity between the two networks, the SIN super-
molecular structure may be visualized as becoming one complex network, where 
the number of grafts between the two polymer chains outnumbers the number of 
homopolymer crossl inks. The chemical grafts were also shown to significantly 
alter the free energy of mixing of the two polymers. A grafting level-
composition phase diagram showed that at wel I defined levels of grafting the 
free energy of mixing goes from a positive value to a negative value. 
INTRODUCTION 
Two or more polymers can be combined In many different ways to give 
materials with properties different from and sometimes superior to those of 
the Individual homopolymers. These polymer systems can be divided into two 
principal groups; those which have primary bonds between the different poly-
mer groups, commonly cal led block or graft copolymers (1,2), and those systems 
without chemical bonds, the mechanical blends (3). Plastic materials may 
attain Improved toughness with an elastomeric component as the minor phase, as 
In ABS plastics and high impact polystyrene; and reinforced elastomers may 
result if the phase proportions are reversed. The properties of these modlf ied 
systems depends on morphology as wel I as the Individual components' inherent 
properties (4-1 I). 
Ordinary graft copolymers are made by joining together two different kinds 
of I I near chains. However, del I berate crossl Inking may be introduced. Even 
considering only those systems that are crossl inked, there are stil I many 
posslbil lties. In a two component system, one or both polymers may be cross-
I Inked. The sequential interpenetratlng polymer networks (IPN's) of Sperling 
and coworkers (12-15) consist of swel I Ing monomer I I, Initiator, and crossl inker 
onto crossl Inked polymer I, and polymerizing~ situ. The IPN's are graft 
copolymers In which the number of del lberately introduced crossl inks outnumber 
the accidentally Introduced grafts. 
Another type of IPN, the lnterpenetratlng elastomerlc networks CIEN's) of 
Frisch (16,17), are prepared by mixing latexes of I inear polymers I and I I, 
fol lowed by coagulation and Independent crossl inking. If both networks are 
polymerized such that both monomers, crossl inking agents, and Initiators react 
In the presence of each other, by essentially Independent routes, then a 
simultaneous lnterpenetrating network (SIN) results (18-23). An example of 
this Independent route would be if one polymerization was an addition reac-
tion and the other a condensation reaction. This mode wil I be used below. 
As with other graft copolymers, the properties of IPN's depend on the exact 
mode of synthesis and the properties of the homopolymer components. IPN's 
have been suggested as toughened plastics, reinforced rubbers, and noise 
dampening materials. 
Most multlpolymer systems, including IPN's and SIN's, show varying degrees 
of phase separation. In fact, their important synergistic behavior depends on 
control led degrees of incompatlbil lty. Ideally, these materials are composed of 
two polymers, both in network form, with one dissolved in the other on the mole-
cular scale. However, because of the smal I entropy gain and usual positive heat 
of mixing with large molecules, phase separation normally occurs (6). This Is 
control led by the change in the Gibbs free energy of mixing F as fol lows: m 
6F = 6H - T 6S 
m m o m 
where 6H ls the heat of mixing 
m 
T Is the absolute temperature of mixing 
0 
65 ls the entropy of mixing 
m 
C I ) 
Initially, because of the low molecular weight of the monomers, the components 
are soluble in each other. As polymerization proceeds, 65 decreases to the m 
point that 6F becomes positive and a phase separation occurs. In a few cases 
m 
(13,24), where 6H ls zero or negative, the sl lght entropy gain on mixing 
m 
al lows for compatlbil tty. 
The morphology of IPN's depends on the ord?r of polymerization, mode of 
synthesis, and quantity of each component (7,25-28) with the more continuous 
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phase exhibiting dominant influence. Usually the polymer that polymerizes 
first will form the more continuous phase. IPN's have an advantage over some 
other types of graft copolymers, because the degree of crossl inking can easily 
be used to control the size of the dispersed phase (29). It has been found 
that Increasing the crossl ink level of network I wil I decrease the size of 
network I I domains, if network I Is continuous and network I I is dispersed. 
Since the size of the dispersed phase directly affects properties such as the 
mechanical behavior of a material, control of phase size and composition is 
very important. 
With SIN's, the relative rates of the two polymerizations replaces the 
order of polymerization in determining morphology. The phase domain size 
reaches a minimum when the two components gel simultaneously in time (18,23). 
A yet unexplored method of control I ing morphology involves the deliberate 
grafting of the two SIN networks together. In the present study, S1N 1s of 
epoxy (diglycidyl ether of 2 bisphenol A) and n-butyl acrylate CnBA), were 
synthesized and deliberately grafted together with glycidyl methacrylate, 
G.M. This work bui Ids on the earl fer work of Touhsaent et al. (18,23), who 
studied the morphology and mechanical behavior of SIN's with similar gelation 
times. In this way, compatibi I ity of the two networks and the size, volume 
fraction, and compositions of the dispersed phase were control led by the amount 
of grafting agent employed, resulting in materials which exhibited novel 
behavior. True S1N 1s are produced if essentially Independent networks are 
formed, but these "grafted SIN1 s" provided a means of greatly control I Ing the 
properties of the polymer system and In the I lmit of high graft levels produced 
one complex network. 
.. 
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EXPERIMENTAL 
A. Synthesis 
Simultaneous lnterpenetratlng networks (SIN's) were made from mixes 
that consisted of 80% Epon 828 resin and 20% n-butyl acrylate. The epoxy 
was heated to 130°C and two levels of crossl inking agent (17.6 and 31.1 parts 
of phthal le anhydride per hundred parts of resin, series I and I I respectively) 
were added with stirring. When the anhydride dissolved, the rubber mix con-
sisting of the nBA, 0.4% diethylene glycol dlmethacrylate (DEGDM) crossl inker, 
0.25% dl-t-butyl peroxide initiator, both based on nBA,and G.M. grafting agent 
from zero to 3.0%, based on the epoxy and nBA was added. The reaction vessel 
was purged with dry nitrogen for five minutes and sealed. Stirring was con-
tinued at 130°C for from three to ten hours, depending on the amount of G.M., 
until the mix became thick enough so that no gross layering of the phases 
occurred. The mix was then poured Into preheated teflon molds and placed In 
an oven at 130°C for three days, fol lowed by 150°C for one day to ensure ful I 
curing of the epoxy. The materials were removed from the molds and vacuum 
dried to remove any unreacted monomer. 
B. Instrumental 
The morphology and mechanical behavior of the fully synthesized samples 
were studied. These studies Included dynamic mechanical spectroscopy (OMS), 
Gehman torsion analysis, scanning electron microscopy CSEM), stress-strain, 
and Impact tests. Samples for SEM work were cut to approximately 0.3cm. x 
0.6cm. x 1.3cm. and a surface was pol !shed. They were then etched at room 
temperature In a solution of I part nitric acid, 2 parts glycerine, and 2 
parts distil led water for ten minutes and mounted on standard SEM specimen 
stubs. These were then coated with carbon black and platinum and examrned 
with an ETEC scanning electron microscope. 
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The OMS studies were done on samples of cross-sectional areas of 0.026 
square centimeters with a Rheovibron Model DOV I I, from -I00°C to I00°C, at 
110 Hz. In this way, the storage modulus, E', and the loss modulus, E", 
could be measured from a direct reading of tangent delta, tan o. The three 
quantities are related through the equation E"/E' = tan 15. The glass 
transition temperature, T , was taken as the maximum in the E" curve. lnstron g 
stress-strain studies and Charpy impact tests were run on 5 specimens from 
each formulation and the average values are reported. 
RESULTS 
Gel Point, Grafting Level, and Transparency 
The presence of the grafting agent decreased the gel time of the SIN's 
substantially and increased the transparency of the material. The non-grafted 
SIN gel led in approximately 10 hours, while the 0.3% and 3.0% grafted SIN's 
gel led in approximately 6 and 3 hours, respectively. In addition, the non-
grafted SIN was a milky white color, the 0.3% grafted SIN was a hazy amber 
color, and the 3.0% grafted SIN was a clear amber, similar to that of the 
epoxy homopolymer network. 
Electron Microscopy 
The morphology of the SIN's was observed by scanning electron microscopy 
on the etched samples (Fig. I). For the SIN's with the higher crossl Ink level 
In the epoxy phase, a two-phase morphology was seen at grafting levels of 0.03, 
0.12, 0.21, and 0.3 percent and below, with the epoxy-rich phase forming the 
continuous matrix and the poly(n-butyl acrylate) CPnBA) rich phase forming 
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dispersed spherical domains within the matrix. The most highly grafted SIN 
(3.0%), however, seemed to have only one phase. Of the two-phased SIN's, 
each one had domain sizes which ranged from about 2-10 microns for the non-
grafted 0.0% G.M. SIN to 10-20 microns for the 0.3% grafted SIN. In addition 
to the domain size Increase with Increasing grafting agent, the number of 
dispersed domains and the volume fraction of the dispersed phase decreased 
considerably with increasing amounts of G.M. 
OMS and Gehman Torsion 
Gehman Torsion experiments and dynamic mechanical spectroscopy as a function 
of temperature were used to study the glass transition behavior of these 
materials and obtain Information about molecular mixing and phase continuity. 
Figs. 2 and 3 show the Young's modulus for serlos I and the loss and storage 
modul I for series I I, respectively. 
While the homopolymer epoxy resin of series I had a glass transition (T) g 
of +50°C, the SIN showed a T of about 20°C. The reduction in T can be g g 
qua I itatively explained by the dissolution of some of the PnBA with the epoxy 
component. Introduction of the grafting monomer results In a further decrease 
In the measured T . The term "T "as employed here lndlcates the glass transi-g g 
tlon of the continuous phase or matrix. Information about the dispersed phase 
must be obtained from dynamic mechanical spectroscopy studies. 
Fig. 3 shows a progressive movement of the Tg's of both the PnBA and 
epoxy rich phases toward one another, indicating that lncreased grafting level 
encourages molecular mixing. At 3.0% G.M. level, the dispersed phase peak In 
the loss modulus disappeared with one T at 55°q. being observed. g 
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The observed higher epoxy T 1s for the series I I samples had two causes: g 
first was an Instrumental result of the higher frequency employed, amounting 
to perhaps 18-20°C; and the second was chemical, due to the higher crossl ink 
I eve I. 
\, . 
Phase Volume Fraction and Composition 
From electron micrographs (Fig. I), the volume fraction of the dispersed 
phase was estimated (Table I), assuming the cross-sectional area of the dis-
persed phase is proportional to its volume (30). At some graft levels, there 
are two values of volume fraction I isted. These were obtained from micro-
graphs of different samples having identical compositions. 
Employing the loss peaks in Fig. 2, the phase composition of the SIN's 
was calculated using glass transition copolymer equations (3): 
Form I: 1/T = WI/T I - \n/T 2 g g g 
Form 2: Tg = WI Tgl + W2 Tg2 
where: T is the glass transition temperature of 9 
(dispersed or matrix) 
Tgl is the glass transition temperature of 
Tg2 Is the glass transition temperature of 
WI Is the weight fraction polymer network 
W2 Is the weight fraction polymer network 
WI + W2 = I. 
( 2) 
(3) 
the phase in question 
homopolymer network 
homopolymer network 
I In the phase 
II In the phase, and 
II 
for this analysis, the homopolymer T's employed were -60°C for the PnBA 9 
and I05°C for the epoxy network, as determined from OMS studie~. Results ot 
this analysis Indicating phase composition can be found in Table 2. 
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A check on the overal I accuracy of the above equations, the OMS results, 
and the measurement of the dispersed volume fraction can be made from the 
fol lowing mass balance equation: 
WBD CD.Ph.)+ WBM (MAT)= BA 
where: WBD is the weight fraction of PnBA in the dispersed phase 
D.Ph. is the volume fraction of the dispersed phase 
WBM is the weight fraction of PnBA in the matrix 
MAT is the volume fraction of the matrix 
BA is the fraction PnBA in the total system. 
(4) 
The value of BA is known to be 0.20 from the amount of butyl acrylate and Epon 
828 used in the polymerization, i.e., al I synthesized compositions were 80/20. 
Results using equation (4) to calculate BA are shown in Table 3. In al I cases, 
the value of BA calculated from the mass balance varies from a minimum of 0.14 
to a maximum of 0.30, with an al I-over average of 0.23. Given a reasonable 
experimental error, particularly in determining the volume of the dispersed 
phase, the agreement is surprisingly good. 
Stress-Strain 
The averages for the stress-strain studies of the epoxy and some of the 
SI N's of series I and I I are presented in Figs. 4 and 5. Al I the SI N's 
showed lower tensile strengths than the epoxy homopolymer network, but 
considerable increases in elongation to break were observed, especially for 
the grafted S1N 1s over that of the brittle epoxy. 
The series I I sample containing the 3.0% G.M. showed an increase in 
elongation over the brittle 0.0% G.M. {non-grafted) SIN of a factor of almost 
five. Unfortunately, there is a considerable sacrifice in tensile strength 
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to gain this elongai·lon. At the lower crossl Ink level, the grafted S1N 1s 
again showed large Increases In percentage elongation with Increased 
grafting agent and a loss in tensile strength. The areas under the stress-
strain curves Increase, showing a toughening affect with grafting, however. 
For series I I SIN's, the increase In area was as fol lows: the 0.0% G.M. SIN 
showed a 14% Increase; the 0.03% G.M. SIN a 50%; the 0.3% G.M. SIN a 160%; 
and the 3.0% G.M. SIN a 302% increase. Only very modest quantities of G.M. 
yields significant increases in toughness by this measure. 
Impact 
The incorporation of a rubber phase In a brittle plastic frequently 
Increases the impact force necessary to fracture the material, because the 
rubber particles cause many smal I crazes to be generated rather than a few 
large ones. The S1N 1s in series I I al I showed sl lght Increases In impact 
strength, over that of the plain epoxy material. The epoxy's value averaged 
to. 15 ft-lbs/In, while the non-grafted SIN value was .44 ft-lbs/in. As 
grafting agent was added and the number of rubber particles decreased, there 
was a slight decrease in Impact values for the .03 and 0.3% G.M. levels 
having values of .43 and .3~ respectively. Finally, at the 3.0% level, 
where no two phase structure was found under electron microscopy, the Impact 
value Increased to .58 ft-lbs/In. 
DISCUSSION 
The compatlbll tty of two mutually Insoluble networks was Increased by the 
Incorporation of del lber~te chemical grafts between the networks to form, for 
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the most highly grafted material, a single complex network. In that case, 
the grafts between the individual PnBA and epoxy networks exceed the homo-
polymer network cross! inking In morphological Importance. Grafting, by 
Increasing the number of chemical I Inks between the homopolymer networks, 
restrains phase separation and encourages mixing. Direct evidence was obtafned 
from both the OMS and SEM experiments. 
Chemical Compatlbll ization 
The interpretation of shffted transition temperatures as Indications of 
Increased compatibl I ity Is found frequently In the literature (12,13,31-35). 
The OMS studies Indicated that the glass transition temperatures of the 
series I I epoxy and PnBA homopolymer networks are -60°C and 105°C, respec-
tively. If two completely independent networks were formed, the SIN com-
positions shown in Fig. 3 should also have two peaks In the loss modulus 
curve at the same temperatures. The non-grafted SIN, In fact, yielded 
transitions of -57°C and 81°C, indicating that nearly Independent networks 
are formed, with I lttle or no transport of the epoxy Into the dispersed 
phase but modest mixing of PnBA in the epoxy matrix. As grafting is 
Introduced at the 0.3% G.M. level, the E" peaks move closer together with 
a dispersed phase T of -42°C and a matrix T of 73°C, Indicating significant g g 
mixing. At the 3.0% G.M. level, only one transition at 55°C Is observed, 
Indicating only one phase at the molecular levol as illustrated in Table 2. 
SEM results also reveal that grafting affects mixing of the networks by 
altering the morphology of the SIN's. As the quantity of G.M. is increased, 
\ 
the volume fraction of the dispersed phase Is reduced, soe Table I. Since the 
dispersed phase is principally PnBA, the loss In volume fraction must be a 
result of transfer of PnBA into the matrix. At the 3.0% G.M. level, only one 
continuous phase Is found, indicating al I of the PnBA must now be dispersed 
In the matrix at the molecular level. 
The OMS studies also Indicated there was a transfer of epoxy Into the 
dispersed phase, however, more PnBA was being transferred to the matrix, as 
per above. If the reverse were true, the volume fraction of the dispersed 
phase would have Increased. 
Optical transparency also Indicated that grafting Is changing the phase 
composition of the SIN's. The 0.0% G.M. SIN is a milky white material, due 
to the fact that the dispersed phase Is large enough in comparison to the 
wave length of I ight so that the wave length dependence Is smal I and that the 
refractive Index difference between the two phases Is significant. The SEM 
results show that the dispersed phase is becoming larger as grafting Is 
Increased, which ordinarily would tend to make the SIN's less transparent. 
However, the grafted materials range from a hazy amber color at 0.12% G.M. 
to a clear amber at 3.0% G.M. It Is thought that this Increase In trans-
parency results from composition changes within the phases. As grafting 
Increases, the matrix becomes enriched more In PnBA and the dispersed phase 
becomes enriched In epoxy. As a result, the refractive Indices of the matrix 
and dispersed phase become more al Ike, and so the materials become more 
transparent. At the 3.0% G.M. level, there Is no observed dispersed phase 
and the SIN Is as transparent as the parent epoxy. 
Somewhere between 0.3% G.M. and 3.0% G.M.,, the series I I SIN's form a 
one-phase system for the 80/20 epoxy, PnBA system. This al lows a crude phase 
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composition diagram to be generated, such that the phase composition at all 
epoxy/PnBA combinations can be predicted. A figure II lustratlng this 
principle, and using the available data, is shown In Fig. 6. The percentage 
G.M. Is plotted versus weight fraction PnBA, w80, and WBM. The averages of 
of the 0.0% G.M. and the 0.3% G.M. phase fractions, calculated from equations 
(2) and (3) are plotted. The composition is known to become one phase 
between 0.3% and 3.0% G.M., and was picked to be 0.8 percent simply to 
ii lustrate the phase diagram Idea. Anywhere within the phase envelope 
the SIN's are two phase, while outside the envelope the SIN's are one phase. 
The phase composition diagram suggests that the grafting level alters 
the free energy of mixing of the system, making it more negative. This 
means that It would be possible to write a thermodynamic equation for the 
free energy of mixing of SIN's and IPN's, with ~F on one side with units of 
m 
kilocal./mole, and the graft level on the other side, with units of moles/ 
I iter. Such a relationship already exists for multlblock copolymers (36), 
where the material becomes one-phased with sufficient numbers of blocks for a 
given molecular weight. 
Nomenc I ature 
A word should be said about nomenclature. The present experimental 
problem was originally suggested, in part, by studies of possible new reaction 
routes to arrive at Isomeric graft copolymers and IPN's (37,38). According to 
the modified nomenclature scheme (39), the present materials should be 
designated 
( 5) 
where c11 and c22 Indicate cross I Inked homopolymers of polymer I and polymer 2, 
12 
respectively, oG Indicates the binary grafting operation between them, and 
the brackets indicates that the materials were simultaneously mixed and/or 
reacted. 
13 
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LI ST OF FIGURES 
FIGURE I. Effect of glycldyl methacrylate on the morphology of opoxy/PnBA 
SIN's. 
FIGURE 2. Modulus-temperature studies II lustrate the effect of grafting on 
T • g 
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TABLE I. PHASE VOLUME, PERCENT.VIA ELECTRON MICROSCOPY 
0/oGM 0/o D.PH. 
0.0 16 
0.0 18 
.03 11 
.03 12 
.12 4 
.21 3 
.30 4 
.30 3 
3.0 0 
3.0 0 
D.PH. = Oispersed phase 
MAT. = Matrix 
0/oMAT. 
84 
82 ·\ 
89 
88 
96 
97 
96 
97 
100 
100 
,, 
TABLE 2. PHASE COMPOSITION FROM DYNAMIC MECHANICAL SPECTROSCOPY 
O/o EOA. 
WBO WED WBM Y{,.. G.M. FOR. 
0.0 1 ,97 .03 .09 ,91 
0.0 2 ,98 .02 .15 .86 
.30 1 .82 .18 .12 .BB 
.30 2 .89 .11 .19 .Bl 
3.0 1 i\ i\ .30 ,70 
3.0 2 I\ I\ .20 . 80 
\'1so = the weight fraction of PnBA in the dispersed phase. 
\·/ED = the weight fraction of epoxy in the dispersed phase. 
\•I = the weight fraction of PnBA in the matrix. 
'8:V, 
101 EM = the weight fraction of epoxy in the matrix. 
TABLE 3. MASS BALANCE ANALYSIS OF PHASE COMPOSITION 
%G.M Weo We,.. % D.PI- BA 
0.0 .9 7 .09 16 .2 3 
0.0 .97 .0 9 18 .25 
0.0 .98 .15 16 .28 
0.0 .98 .15 18 .30 
.30 .82 .1 2 4 .15 
.30 .a2 .12 3 .1 4 
.30 .8 9 .19 4 · .2 2 
.30 .89 .19 3 .21 
3.0 0 .30 0 .30 
3.0 0 .30 0 .30 
3.0 0 .20 0 .20 
3.0 0 .20 0 .20 
